
12 Pine Street, Blackwater

SOLAR POWERED FAMILY HOME SAVING YOU MONEY

Reduced to Sell is this solid four bedroom home on good size corner
allotment. Set amongst lovely established gardens this home is easy care, low
maintenance and you've already saved money as the owner has solar
powered the home. With the joy of not having to receive power bills every
quarter you may even receive a credit by the end of the year (depending on
your usage). As you enter the front of the home you will find a front deck
which is ideal to sit down and take you boots off after a long days work. The
lounge is large and boasts polished timber floors. There is a large split system
unit sure to keep the home cool in the warmer months. Super tidy well
equipped Kitchen All of the four bedrooms are a good size with all having
fans and two having BIR's and new refrigerated box air conditioners. The main
bathroom houses a tub and separate shower. Under the house there is
plenty of room to park another two cars plus storage. There is an open
laundry with tubs. The yard is fully fenced and the external paint work on the
house is in very good condition. This property is currently leased at $300 per
week. The vendors are keen to sell and are open to offers. Call today and
secure your future!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 4  1  4  845 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 44
Land Area 845 m2

Agent Details

Blackwater Vision Group - 07 4982
6055
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BLACKWATER
07 49826055
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